AXS Memory A Series card, 1 TB capacity, 4.8 Gbps guaranteed write speed

Overview

High-speed 4K RAW recording with AXS-R7 Portable Memory Recorder

Slim and small design

Ideal for PMW-F55, PMW-F5, PXW-FS7 and NEX-FS700 2K/4K RAW workflows

Works with AXS-R7, AXS-R5 and AXS-CR1

Records 4K RAW and 2K RAW

Features

High capacity, fast transfer speed recordings

Slim and small card design

Less power usage
Works with AXS-R7, AXS-R5 and AXS-CR1

Records 4K RAW, 2K RAW at different frame rates

4K RAW HFR recordings